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"licacv Electric Oil. Its ellects are so as- -
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PROFESSION AI, CARDS.

NOTICE.SINGLETON SPRIG G,

.1TTO RJfE I. IT
practice in this Court. (Jliio, aad Virginia.WILL on Front street, npxt door tn William

Campbell, Esq. ftiU-t- f SINGLETON SPR1GG-

JOHN Wri.snN. JlllfV KtRKPATKlClC
WILSON & KiRKP ATRiCK,

C.iTLKTTSBUHl. KY.
practice in liov.l a nd adjoining counties 'nWIT.L and th- - bordorinj counties in Ohio

and Virginia. Special attention paid to the collection
of claims.

Rkfkh encei. Hon. 0. Ilavden. Editor Western
t.aw Monthlv, Cleveland, Ohio ; Hon. L. VI.

I'lein ingsf.urg. Kv; Alnnzo Cushinir, Galhpo-lis- ,

Ohio; Andrew Hark, Esq. , Charleston, Va ; Charles
Moore, lo nt Pleasant Va. 55 tl'.

WILLIAM BOWLING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

(rnvson. Carter County, Ivy.
ACTU'KS in the com ts of Cam r, Boyd, Gr-e- n-

JL up nd Lawrence counties, Kentucky.
i" an prompt a'tenlion giver to collections

J).otiE;i. lvT
V' itl- '::-- ' ol wrenro. JoHnpon.

14ACCt and fJoyd. Special aciention given to the
cotlfctinn of claims, J

Tlie f.tct tli.Tt am clerk oT the Superior and Coun-
ty Courts of Law rence county, and also master com-

missioner, does nut prevent me from a itendin to all
busines s before the Qu a tet y Court of tlta t count v,
nor before all (he courts in the other counties in
which I practice. 4 5 ly

S. J. HENDERSON,
Attorney at 1L a

AsMantK Ky.
fT7' practice in the counties of Bovd, Greenup,

V Carter, Lawvpnce. and L'-vis- atri a so in the
Tourt of Appeals and Federal Courts at Fran';lort,
H y . iio.44

A. A. TOMLINSON,
AtloriKv at I a ,

CA TL !: TT'iBUR (?, KV.

WILL practice in the courts of Uoyd, Greenup,
and Lawrence counties. Prompt at-

tention i;iven to the collection of cla irns. 39.
" "GT m7 T 10 M"-S- ,

CLtriv-biirg- . Lewis et unty, Ky.

PRACTICES in th court of Lewis and adjoining
in Court of. .. ppeala. Particular at-

tention i;i vpn to col !pc t ion of r hi irns. 23 v.

W. II. WADSWOUTIl.
Attariacv& CoBsrse ESorat fjaw

Mn svilJr, U y.

1) 1! A CTICES in t h courts ot' Mason, Lewis anp
Greenup counties' a nd ?Im) in Court of A ppea y

B.J 7 i Ic C 0 M A S ,

Attorney at L a w ,
ii rem n : ur, Ky.

FTIACTICKS in GriMjnup, i.uwn-iicc- Lewis and
OHilu in fiont room of Judge

Ada ins' ol'hce. 16-- v.

W. C. IRELAND,
A t t o r bi e v at Ii a w .

GR- - ENUPSBURG, KY.
TTILL practice in the (Aunts ut Greenup.
V JCT C. Ireland wiil contiiwH-t- o "plctTcf-nls-

in the adjoining counties ot Lawrence, Carter
ind Lewis, and t ourt ot A ppeals. y .

ED7FDUUX,
Attorney at Law,

;ieiMiUii','.)iir, Ivy..
Wot' ttend pi om itl ; to all business in the line

his profession, tf usteit to ills care. lo

W. O. 11a A IP ION,
.Ittonaey JarCwiiiisii'SJor at iLaw

Ky.
,fVKEKS his prol'essin mI serr,ces tra the public.
V J' 1'' pra tiices in ;!ie Churls of Ho,"d, Ureenup,

n t

J.'
trA ors ry &.' V :i i :s KcSlor at Lan

C. oM,,.f,iii g. Si'.,
i j l L continue to . h e n the circu it (. ourt

V nl IventucU y , a ii tr i a tten.rprom pll y t o a

business that may l.e in'.ruste.l to his care: special
and prompt intention w.llbe iven to co lections .

U election to t!ie ollico of Presiding Judge
Df'the County Court a lil Judge ol the Quarterly
Court, does not interfere with his practice in the
Circuit Coin ts. - nol-Iy- .

J. DAVIDSON,

' ti It SiS-- ! t'JSL' Kli , BiV.
1 IVIC prompt alt :nlh ii to all business entrus ed

UT to bis care; especia v to tho collection of : lailns.
He practices in a.l.litb.n tre the courts of Greenup
county, in those of adjoining coun'ies. 3.1v.

- JESS E COIIUM,
Itiot'tSi'v & Con 23 aeS Eor a t La y

(iici'iir.'isiiiii;;, Kv. -

pit AC TIC l')S in al tin couiia ot Greenup and ad- -

X, 'ounrm counties in kcntiici, v. A'so, in court oi
Appeals, l'ays .sp'eciaL aitemion to collection o(

claims. 3. v.

j. D. JONES,
. A t 1 o r 83 e v at Ij a xr ,

c:A'i,n,i'Mi"s,pii!irx:4i. 1. v.
T"1LL attend to provesM.imi I business in the

V uouitsut lioyd, ;iiup , Carter and Lawrence
cntin ies: a I in iic iw.-r- of appeals i'urt! icua r
ittentionivoii to the. collection ol ciaiiiis. 3.1y.

".C L! Jh'COXKLL,
" A tl o r En v .1 4 I :i w ,

CATLHrrsBUJili. KY.

PRACTICES in tlio Courts of Uoyd, Greenup,
counties; and Court of Appeals,

'articular anil prompt, attention eiveu to the :ol!ec- -

tion of claims. 3.1.
II, M. RUST, .

Atto V ii V t li a w
i rt'H (I 5kIiiiI " , l y .

practice in t:u Couuues ol eireenup, Car- -

V ter, UoyJ..l.a and Lewis, and alsD tiii
Court ol A p.jals, and t'eJal Courts at Fr, nlvlort.
Ky. J Iv.
L. T. Moou'e. . (It. W. Gallup

MOORE GALLUP,
Attorneys and Ccni&sellbrs at Law.

J.o'iisn, Lawre.tce 4 otuitv, Kv., .

AC1TCE iii tlie cou;,ti"si nf Lawrence. Carter.
iilie, Kf.Jd. Bath and .Moig n in

Ker.tucliy, nd Wayne. bo,;an fie. Cabell in Virginia,
aio in me coin t of Apof-'- iff Kentuckv.

. p'caiJvTxT'T"

National Song.

THE BELL OF TENNESSEE !

By A NORTH CAROLINIAN.

Hear the Tennossean Bell !

The "nation's" Bell !

The people ah ! the people know
Its intonations well

Yes, its not, s, so full ami clear,
Have lvticherl the "nation's earl"

Then let it ring!
Let it swills !

Willi a hearty "cling
An J with glee !

O ! to every Union man
'Tis a welcome-- glad ptean I

Throughout this glorious land
Of the live

Then strike this "loyal Bell,"
Till all "patriot bosoms" swell !

Let it tell tell ! tell !

lis 'L'nion" rhymes !

Let it ring ring ring
With a merry ' clinrj-y- ling '."
Ami the people they will listen

To its chimes.

For wheu.the people hear .
These " Tnion notes" clear.

' ' '
,

- , ,
i Ashcy swcil I '

From tlr-- gr,.l ol.l "Union JJell"
A r: r fear !

They will hearken to its penis
They will buckle on their shields
They will triumph in the battle

Which is near I

Aye ! let it strike ! strike ! strike !

For its "Union tone" we like !

1'eal it lomler! with a will .'

Strike it harder ! harder still !
And with glee !

For the harder yuu can st;ike it,
The better we shall like it!
Then iitLiiAit for the Bull

Of Tennessee !

Gl YAXDOlTK, Va., Aug. 15, 1SG0.
El.ITOK S.INDV Yalllv Advol ate :

At a huge and eniliusiastic meeting of the citi-
zens of Goyandotte, Cabell Co., Va., held at the
Town ilall, on Monday, evening the 13th inst., for
the purpose of forming a Bell ami Everett Club,
S. M. Russell, Esq., was appointed chairman of the
meeting and Thos. J. llayslip, Secretary.

The chairman stated the object of the "meeting in
a spirited address recommending the formation of a
Bell and Everett club, in eaeli Magisterial district
in the County, and that said cltibs should eorre.--pon-

with each oilier, ami also with the Central
Committee of the Slate, and use all lawful means
to promote the election of Bell and Everett in No-

vember next.
On motiion, E. A. Smith, Jno. Nessmilh and D.

D.Smith, were appointed a commitl.ee draft and
report resolutions lor the consideration of the meet- -

Durinir the absence of the committee, D. D.
Esq., was loudly called for, and in response

to the call, Mr. Hobh'rby presented his views of
the sectionalism of the Republican party, and the
two wings of the Democracy as represented by their
?,lut.'..,.,,.j ru' .t. ...
liitl" to s:,r. knowing fas h- - said , thai the citizens
01 uauei i:n y, we e o well v rse J in the political rT'"-- i") 'y uie uoy.i uounly uourt, shall

aims, and iLjwts-trf-Kia- t party, to re- - tinue until there is I'aid !.v the conntv of R,,v,l .
Lqjlke-ai-y trmudrent from him on that subjec- -; that
said parly is utterly opposed to the institutions of
the South, is sutlieient ground for any Union lov,!
mg Dixon s

interest
Presidency,

II made t'"U'9

righ the
nh. and showed conclusively, that, the l.lat

forms of two parties, the Breckin-
ridge 11.,.! form, the Soulh.was uiiijueslionably
iheuiost jireferable. The Committee on Resolu-
tions being to report, speaker concluded
his remar.is, I wok his seat, amid tremendous

Wiiki:;. In view !ho tmnseiTnlfint inter-s-

involved ill rnac-!j:!J- presidential elcet ii
irrowinc: out the continued agitation ot l!i
very ui;dci' s :s i ve D'inocr.'itic ad-- ;

niinistrati,;i, and which li- resulted in the final
dissolution ot'the democratic I artv, and the oriran
ization of oi pusiiui- force I'roin the ranks of the one
boasted Xlhtnal deinoertcv, and in of U

fact that suec's t" eithrp of the onp?i see
tini,;'.l iacti'-n- of l he!!.ate National Democracy would
oc lran ht with oatier. tj tne peace, hajpiness
and gaiety the scond only decree

the danger to country which would 1'oJluw
election of the'Kepuldican candidate,

'rif-rrfur- iu'sulr.rd, '1 hat thedutv of patriotic
and Cdiion loving men the country, re-

gardless of parly i'u-- i and associations, and in
he assumed dictation of former leaders,

and partisan journals manifest their devutiou
time interests of all, administer a tell-iiuj- t

I'ebuJie at the polls to disuuiouism and section-
alism, j'ailyinir U support of Jiell and Kv
orett, ijeiitt 'in'.iu of unquestioned patriotism, of

puhlie and virtues, and enlight-
ened represeuta! ives of the iviiiaining party
which can jusilv lay claim to Nationality.

Resolved, That fur success of Constitu-n- l
Union t we pletle our utmost, individual

and associated ctleris, and to that end
Resolved, heiehy organize ourselves in-

to an associa! ion l)c called the G uyandot te Bell
ami Eerett Cluh. The onlcers of said club to
Consist JVes: It nt. i'ice President 'ind Secretary.

That the members pledge zealous
at the stated meetings ul the Club,

.Monday e ni ir, and at such other ti u;os as mav
be deemed advisable, and publicly ordered by
rresHent.

Resolved, That. t!v Secretary is lierobv author
ized to revive contributions members and

of patriotic cause in which we are en
sZ.ilT' d. is reousted open a conespondeuc
with the ciifiirinait of he Coi;t itut iomfl Union Com
mil too at f.r nrocureincnt of suit,
ble papers, duclimciits, o:e. used in the
paiiru.

Resolved, That S. Russell be appointed Pr
ident : S. MaiiOv, Vice Pn.'sident ; and Thus. J
llavsliit, Spcro'ary ot" this Association

Resolved, That the .roeeo,.inrs of this meeting
be sent tlit? liielimond Sandy )ailey

Kepublie:m for publica-
tion.

On motion, l). D. Iluldt Br. AVri. Moleswortli
and H. t. were a )poinicd Commif.tee to
draft a Cov.rit U. ion an l iy L& fur the go em-
inent of thr'r' 4

3!r. I.

i fin J
t cor-Ky- ..

J i veni- -

man.

think
wo,

as, seas,,

llh nil itsj
progress ot,

anils of the
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; look abioa
oi

liuts,oVeriiors
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feet, lie vour.-
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naster monosyl
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V v what is instruc- -
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of world.
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be useful, and we

1:3 J. MILLER, EDITOR.

Boyd County Its Organization.
We can certainly refer to our course in regard to

the division of the count, as well as the proceed-- ,

ings which have been had in regard lo the organi-
zation of the county of as proof that we have
taken 110 pat t in the sectional strife which it has
excited, to the division of Greenup or the
location oC th county seal. We regarded the peo- -

le 'as being entirely competent to arrange matters
,0 Suit tlleius-lv--

y--- i ie t ml i t i;nni uyiue people 01 zoy(.i in.
regard to the tax imposed on Boyd by the Suuplc
mental Ac', rs is known, has induced us ex-

amine more fully the history of the Legislative pro-

ceeding, r.' v. .1 as those of the people of the county
by wide' ! ionny has been created and crgan-ize- d

f.-.ut dielnting to t!, Court or the peo-

ple,
er

Y "dotv toe-.l- l the both
.... a kJj'-'.-l''i;i":l.t,,- .

case, be,.v , as we uu, .TL s,.ioe ,1,,m
tion is nw-e- .ty on t'.e i 'l 't of the people as well I o

a3 the C 'e: by vttiieh ttie of our it,
county may he secured and the advantages claimed
by its friends secured to its citizens.

We do not for a moment undertake to instruct
the Court; they have no doubt fully investigated
the subject, and the relerence of the tax clause to
the people was to enable the Hon. Judge to ascer-

tain the sentiment of the people. ' We, however,
take the liberty of reciting, as we understand it.,

a lkistory of all the proceedings, 10th legislative,
and those had by the people, especially, that the an

people may read for themselves, lielieving. that if an

they fully understood it, they would have done
otherwise than indicated at the late election.

At the last session of the Assembly of
Kentucky a bill was passed establishing thecounty
of Boy.l out of parts of the canities of Greenup,
Carter, and Lawrence, which Tas approved on the
ICth of February, lfcGO, and was to take effect on an

thelstof May following. No question is made ns
to the legality of this act.

The same Legislature passfd what is called a
Supplemental Act to theactestiblishing thecounty to

of Boyd, which was ap .roved February 2o, lcbO.
this objection is raired cn the grounds that

it was not passed by a Consiifculional Legislature.
By the provisions of this act die eounly of B.yd
is annexed to the lllh Judicial District, and fixes
the time of holding the Circuit Court. It a:?.,

that the county of Boyd shall at each Court
of Claims for said county, annually levy the sum
of two hundred an.LTifIT dol.ars, which shall be J

cu'1t1 "'1 P"l to tl G:uwn'-t--.-(A- i Hilly Couid','

..n .,, , ,,..:., T, ,v1,.,f ,.; ,l..l.f 't

r
cnu,lr.V 01 ifcemip was at the last Court of Claims.

let

to

, ,. ri rrn,.f,n tl , '
c d,.ji .111 . ,

unless the county nf Boyd accents provisions of ail
this mental lei ' th.

By reference to the 2J volume of .i iiaiu!e
(Stnnt.M'6 e.litfoTtr"lI","wnl '.. i'i .'

b."!i..J it sl,..l! l.
fli ei e ss A ilill'erenf time is !. !.y .f .!VAeon H!:l t liroviaioil of ti.- - l.e u.eal
Boy.l it iii.l not take effect until tlie 6t of
Mny, lf-- I. No time was fixe.l by the Legislature
when the ?u.;.leuientul Act slioul.l lake effect,
conseiiue.illy, in two nionflis from the 2.;th of Feb
ruary, lioh, it hail its force. anJ on the "bib of
A.ril following- it was a law. The question is,
was not, the oiiinal ami Sup.leinenial bill the law

the 1st of May, lcT.1, provbl.-- l tlo-- be eonsti-tulional- ?

Admit nttliis point, fertile sake of arsu-inent- ,

tire constitutionality of both original and
Siip.k'nK iital acts ; tliey were both in force the to
1st of May. On the 1st Satin Jay in M.iv. in ac-

cordance with the law, the citizens within the
bound? prescribed by the act creatine; Royd county, is
held an election fur the officers of (lie county
direct d l y the act, wlio have been duly elected act

and entered tlie duties of their office. Vfc re-

spectfully
the

submit whether the election of officers
and the urbanization of the county were not an ac-

ceptance

in

of the law in regard to Boyd county, it
being nil in force nt that time, and whether the
people and Court, by these proceed i nets, not
fully comiaitLe 1 to all the provisions of the Sup-

plement,.! as well ns original nets in reference to of
the creation of lloyd county, whether they be ac-

ceptable or otherwise. If not. satisfied wilh the
provisions of tiic Supplemental Act, we think we
should .have failed to organized the new county.

Atthe first election there was a full vote of the
entity, thns recognizing the existence of a county

nul also a desire to accept all the provisions creat- - of
it. The officers elected were all qualified and of

ntered on their duties. 1 he Slate, from these
facts, lias furnished the officers of the county with
a full ami compl.-l- set of record books, and also a

ibrary worth not less than .$70(1.. The County
Com t lias accepted a Jot as a donation w hich
the public buildings are to be erected, valued nts,-000- ,

aiel appointed Commi sioners to receive bid?
f.ir building ihe same. The counties of Greenup,
Lawrenec, and Carter, liave cer-e- j to lake co- -

man, South ot Mason and line, to usJfc he proportion that Boyd count- - is to pay shall
.heir and endeavors to defeat their candi- bear the same relation to the debt that the number
ilnte for the Abe Lincoln of Illinois. P takon fl'onl ("W"P "'"l included inr. Holdorhy then some remarks in n gar
to the Douglas wing of the Democracy Boyd, bears to the remaining number of tithes in
iii:4 views rather subversi ve of the s of the couiii v of Greenuii in the year 1SG3 Prmiidetl
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i.!"ym r vr:eV were taken o.TLatiuL; 1;
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a coimry, and to many individually, of such infi
nite importance that nota shade of doubt
be permitted remain as to our acceptance of the
Supplemental Act.
' If we have a territory in our State with-

out duly constituted except those who are
elected by our towns in their corporate capacity ;

a ofnee filled with business of amount
and importance, and no provision made for hold
ing Circuit no Grand Jury and means
for suppressing and punishing crime since May
last, and the w hole proceeding of our courts, and
all nets of its .officers since that, a farce. it

decided by highest tribunal in the
State as then, we are released le-

gally from payment of the tax of $250 ; but if
our county remains, Legislature can then adopt
such provisions as will supply any deficien-

cy we may need full organization of our
Courts, fcc. In the meantime all will goon and
have full force and effect. In any aspect there can
be no disadvantage a and immediate recog-

nition of the and force of the
Act. In every proceeding so fnr, where it been
necessary for to act, constitutionality of
the act has been by high authority. We
may to the action of the Circuit of

Greenr.f who the expounder of the Istv,

and in ordering eases from his Court transferred to
Bo3Td, has given Supplemental Act appro-

bation of his opinion as a constitutional act. We,
also, refer to the lawyers who are engnged in the
cases transferred ; they made no objection. Had
they doubted constitutionality of Supple-
ment Act, tiny would never have consented to

the transfer of their cases to a county, where they
had no constitutional authority to hold a Circuit
Court. these lawyers were many distin-

guished members of the bar. As we learn, no f. r- -

as made but by one, which objection
Ot'u.r evidence stronger could

iistit.utionalifv of the act,
un.,1 tst, The legal talent in the

ig whom were David Merri- -

..... ews, 1 hos. f . i'orter, F.(M ts equally eminent. A majority
lexteA y-- A n, ana tne minoritv who op

posea 1 nained and eo operated in nil bus
iness jted ; acting under their oaths, the
could have i ad no doubt of the constitutional now!

of the L Vsht'ure to do business, or they woul

liave ret-i- n e.l th. 'f T,nv as Well

i'. e.pr,-- '

r., a, f em? tue.-n.'-- t

haV' .llbisnl 1 ; ! ai- o-

and lodoubtpvi tit the counsel anj, advice of til",

highest nuturities in the State. The qt
tion of the constitiftonal power of the Legisbj
uire, alter tne extension ot tne usual time, does no

er.ect alone the act creating iiovd. The most lin-

portant laws of the were passed after J' The duty of the county of Boyd, we is
24th February, viz: A bill appropriating 19. J If the Court of provides for the
590 25 for repairing the State th

Bill; the general Appropriating
Bill ; a bill for theexpenses the Legislature. &

act to fnrnislv County Judges with public Looks
act to regulate the time of holding the Circuii

Courts of the various Districts the State ; the
common school law ; an act for regulating pay for
Grand and Pet tit Jurors ; an net to increase tax for
public schools ; an act concerning free negroes ; an
act establishing AVebster and AVolf counties, wdiich
have gone into operation ; (lie Militia Law ; also

act in relation to the Mayfield branch of the
Bank of Ashland, and others. If the Sup-
plemental Bill lo the net. establishing Boyd Coun-

ty is unconstitutional, all acts above referred
must be null and void.
The of a Legislature ly- - a majority is

not without a precedent, as we understand it oc-

curred under the administrations Gov. Morehead
and Gov. Toivell. Xo question was raised, and none
can doubt the eminent legal ability of these

Therefore uTidera'l the eire:vi,: :anees,and
vi;h a crivft of case and e,,n-- .

we take thelibrriv of suL'a'.Mi iilt that , had, the 1C0- -

l'i.j-ri,- una m. an m him

fcwi in v Melt oiir eouniy is at l pi.u ed, they
v.Muldby a vote have .je'.Tii.'pic 1 to in-

struct the C urt to at once the act, leaving
the question, should ever one arise as to its consti-

tutionality, to the highest; tribunal, that decision,
it be what it may. Then itcould in no wise ef-

fect us. If decided constitutional we would have
pay over $50 to Greenup which we regard un-

der any circumstances we are legally and morally
bouud to do. If not constitutional we are released
from legal obligations, but our County stands, and

its acts are legal and in force. Independent
considerations, the prosperity of the County

. us mat me question tie settled, i lie sooner
ii n and sectional feelinn- ceases, the eoop-

' '"! 4JJj- - u": ". 'u''- ..'r,...w
4 - ivKA.-- - e .i.,..y a CoU.l.

fliese liasty.suggestions may I e, we
' i ' r. i wiih no view to int --..fere with the pre. according tolJie forms of instru inert, to callW

gativc of the Court or the will of the but "7""" "'"i l anu'iri-- .

, I he doctrine ot Squatter
ineieiy io can tneir attention to the matter, and ask
tlieir consideration consequences
which may ensue unless there be prompt and

Vote on the Tax in the Supplemental Bill.
By reference to the result of the vote at the re-

cent election our county it will be found that
there is a majority of 243 against making the levy

pay the $2.10 per annum to Greenup county,
provided for the Act to the act
creating county. It is conceded that there

no legal force in this vote because there is no law
authorizing it. It is regarded only as an unofficial

of his honor, Judge Boss, that he might have
result as a test oi public sentiment, and thus

relieve Iiiiu, in some measure, of the
deciding so important a question. What influ-

ence the recent vote may have on the Court we are
unable U. say. nor 'do we desire any wise to in-

trude our advice on the Court. Our object is to
call the att'enl ion of the people of Boyd to the effect

I heir recent vote on the Tax question (as it is
called) piMvided it was of legal force. 1"e cannot
believe there is a voter who seriously reflected on

the consequences of his vote against tho tax, if it

were of legal force. The Act says
"the act the couuly of Boyd shall be void
unless the county of Boyd accepts provisions

this aof." Now what is the principal provision

this ael ? il is that the Court of Claims shall an-

nually levy the sum of $2.10, w hich shall be col-

lected and paid to the Greenup Count' Court,

which levy by the Boyd County Court, shall con-

tinue until there is paid by the of Boyd a
sum equal in pr portion to what the ol" the

county of Greenup was nt the last Court of Claims,

ifcc, ix.
Xovr what will be the effect of a rejection by the

Court of this provision? Certainly that actcre- -

l county shall be void. Are the people
t'.j; this result. And the Court be

y.yoi.--f th y
: If . very a- -! of all officers of tl'. '

-- V7"t .:--- : , i -- ..il ... l .... - Al e

to vote thr. I the count y of Beyd go back to the origi- -

nal counties from which it was taken, and thus pre-

sent to the world tlie humiliating position of re-

fusing a county which they have struggled sohard
toobtain,and which we hive will be of
such advantage and convenience those

living within its boundaries, because we are not

willing to pay the small sum of $250 per annum,
until our portion of a debt which we justly owed

when in Greenup county, and which we would

have had to pay if wc had remained in Greenup

county, and which yve mint pay if we go back''
Ceitainly we think not. We cannot but acknowl-

edge we owe Greenup our proportion of the origi-

nal county debt, and we should at once manifest
our willingness to pay it.

Our share of the debt is, we estimated
to be between three and four thousand dollars.
The provisions of the bill compel us only to pay it
in installments of $250 per annum, and this with-

out interest, giving us some 12 or 15 years to pay it
in. Nothing could have been more liberal than
these terms. Greenup was unwilling part with

us, but. in consenting she certainly evinced no desire

to oppress the new county. This is not all; we by
the act receive the amount due from tho titBes for

tte present year, amounting to notlessthanSI.GI1'.
Thus it will I seen ttai we Lavs- left ia time

alKit l(i; C'lscs which were pending in hisfuouiT tvpeatrb, t10Pe voter in tlie eounly, who, under
for trial. The holding of the Boyd Circuit' Cm any cii ..is;ances,.lesncsiiny such state of things?
is no where provided but in the Supplemental V.'e j there is noUnd we conclude that the
Act. this statement facts it will bseen voteVas Msl wjt10i,t due consideration theconse-tha- t

the question is one of serious moment to us" nsTquenees which might ensue. Are the people prepare
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county Treasury about half as much as the debt
we incur under the Supplemental Act. What an
advantage is this ! By reference to the acts of

Legislature it will be seen that the acts creat-

ing McLean, Webster, and Wolf counties, denies
to them the present years tax arising from tithes,
it collected and paid over to thecou'ities

session the think,
of plain. Claims
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being
rom winch they were taken as if no act crealn

.1 . .. .
uie new couuiics iiiiu taKen errecc. or is mis
the portions of Carter and Lawrence win ch are now
a part of Boyd county, are under no mor al obiK-a- -

"
Hons to pay any portion ot our debt to Greei.u , not
having derived any advantages therefroo; they
however, have interposed no objection in being as
sessed for their part. This, to the extent w hich t! "--y

pay, relieves us of so much, ami lessens, of cour
the amount we would have had to pay had we re--

mained in Oreennn. or were.. . we.. to 0tm back. ,
h

So that in every aspect of the case we shoulu
congratulate ourselves on Hie favorable terms and
conditions on which we have obtained a county,
and cheerfully comply with all the requirements of
the act. and that at once. There should be 110 sec-

tional I i - in this lu iltcr,, I'. is g !r utter oj.:s- -

loiil?' f..ei a t.r .le. in .1 .til ''..;i'T ever

l, e believe tne -

si.oer uii'ioin wiu. convince those wlio vote
against the ta- - that they did vtom., and we ais
believe, from what we can learn, that if the vote
were taken over there would be a very different

It.

suspends the question until the next "Curt of
Claims, and in the meantime, if doubt exisls. as to
the constitutionality of the act, we can obtain Tie--

opinion of the Court of Appeals, orthe Legi.-latur- e

may pass some act which will relieve the whole
tjiatter of any difficulty.
A An acceptance of the provisions of the Supple
mental act involves no responsibility but the pay-
ment of the first $25'), and it secures and makes
permanent the county of Boyd fur all time to come.
Then i s it not the safest cours.- - al once to accept and
make provision for payment, leaving all questions
of constitutionality to higher tribunals.

.

Hon. H. M. Rust.
This gentleman, on the 2d inst., addressed the

citizens of Maysville. Although v. e do not agree
with Mr. Ilust politically on all points, and par-
ticularly regret his present relations to the extreme
Southern pauty, whose leaders we are compelled to
charge with disunion sentiments, j et his firmness
and consistency challenge our admiration. Our
high personal regard aLo is such for Mr. Rust
that it affords us the highest gratification to learn

st heTTcTiiily growing in favor with his branch
of the party, as well ns in public estimation as an
orator and man of talents. AVe extract from a cor-

respondent f the Louisville Courier a notice of his
speech :

The meeting was adiourned from Col. Slack's
voods, to the city of Maysville, where the speak
ngwas resumed" .it night by Hon. H. nry M. Bu:.t,
t irrcennp county. Democratic Llectur lor the
intli Congressional Dislriet. His speech was one

inongst the most powerful, logical, and convinc- -

ng efforts we ever had thegood fortuneof listening
i ursuing a line ot argument entirely mttcreut

irom those wdio had preceded him, and to some ex
ult ditlerent from any thing we ever heard betore,
e walked into the liepubliean camp, exposed to
tiblie view the ultimate object, and design of that
arty wlji.di v a; a total destruction -- La insti- -

ution of slavery fhr.nurfujrrr. the Confederacy, by
ej.angeof he Cons! it M i"it of tiic Unit.'.i

l .; . . - . .. t. mmr:-
foulldlie, es in .o.s.'ession of a Cuirititui .,

in ..r:ty Cf free States, necessary to enable tl

Sorereinty, he said, woul bad to the same re
sults, because the lilac!; Keruiblieans could as ef!,-c- -

tually accomplish their object of preventing any-
more slave States from coming into the Union, by
Territorial legislation, if the doctrine of Squatter
Sovereignty prevail, as th-- could by Congressional
legislation lo prohibit the introduction of slaves
into the Territories of the United Stat s, if that
should be accepted as the seltl -- d policy of ihe Gov-

ernment. In cither event, it would produce a dis-
solution of the Union. Or, if it did not, viewing
tlie subject alone in an economical point of vi m",

the s of the destruction of that species
of labor throughout the Union would be terrible
and desolating in the extreme to the working pop-
ulation everywhere, from the cotton plantations to
the lakes, as it would tend to increase the price of
cotton, rice, and sugar (these necessary articles
which enter into the daily consumption "of almost
every family) over four fold, whilst labor in the
States above the cotton region would be increas .l

but a trille over what it now is. He took up the
Democratic platform and showed that the doclrine
contained in it was the only constitutional doctrine
which recognized the Equality of the States and
the equal rights of the citizens of all the Slates in
tlie common domain. He had the immense crowd
which had assembled ill front of the Lee House in
almost breathless silence for over an hour. All ac-

knowledged the force of his argument and the po wer
of his genius.

Bull and Evxhett Papehs in Cincinnati. Two
new papers have been started in Cincinnati, the
Cincinnati Ev.-nin-g Post and the Cincinnati Con-

stitutional Union, the former a permanent estab-
lishment, and the latter a campaign paper. Both
advocate Bell and Everett and tho Union county
and State tickets.' AVe extend to them our best
wishes with the hope that their efforts nury becmi-nentl-

successful for the cause of tho Union and
the Constitution.

A Curious People.
To the South of Kaffa and Susa there is a very

sultry and humid coum.ry with many bamboo
woods inhabited by the race called Dokos, whoare
no bigg. r than boys of ten years old ; that is, only
four high. Thev have a dark, olive colored
c..inplei inland l.V" in a eomph.'t-!- s.-- ..' .late,

line an'idea of a liini r he'mg ailed. Y. i. I w..,m
iu moments of Wr- fehednes-pray- and n:::;i.ty

not in an er. ct. posture but rev. rsed, vim
the head on the gr.iun.l an.l tne tcot supp'-r.e-

against a tree or stone. Inpraver they say,
"Ver, if thou really dostexi-4- why dost thou al-

low us to be slain '! We .lo not ask thee for food
and clothing, for we live on serpents, ants, and
mice. Thou hast made us ; why dost thou permit
us to be trodden under foot?" The D.'kos have
no chief, no laws, no weapons; they do not hunt
nor t.U the ground, but live solely on fruits, roots,
mice, serpents, ants, honey and the like, climbing
the trees and gathering the fruits like monkeys;
and butii sexes go completely naked. They have
thick, protruding lips, flat noses, and small eyes ;

the hair is not woolly, and is worn by the women
over the shoulders. The nails on the hands and
feet are allowed to grow like the talons of vultures,
and are used in digging for ants and in tearing to
pieces the serpents which they devour raw, for
they are unacquainted with fire. The spineof" the
snake is the only ornamont worn around the neck,
but they pierce the ears with a sharp-pointe- piece
of wood.

The Dokos multiply very rapidly, but have no
regular marriages, tiie intercourse of the s

hading to no settled home, each in perfect inde-

pendence going whither fanc3' b ads. The mother
nurses her child only fori! short, time, 'accustoming
it as soon as possible to the eating of anis and ser
pents ; and as soon as the child can help itself, tlie
mother lets it depart, whither it pleases. It can
not be decided whether these Dokos are the pig-
mies who, according to Herodotus, wei-- discovered
near a gn at river in the vicinity of Central Africa
by two youths dispatched by Eteareh, King of the
Oasis of Ammon. Krapfs 1'ravels in Africa.

dT"It is a significant fact, that in Kentucky,
where Br cknrioge is best known, he has been
repudiated by a majority of thirty thousand. His
oi: S.2M is the first to rwudiat? biz:';

AG FlIOTJ r T U R A I .

among Farmers.
It is a nctonous fact that indigestion prevailsmore ext ensively among armi )0,u,ition ofhe Avest than among . otlier c'la59'. W .

this ? Tuey c, r tmnly take My reasonable amounto exercise and that loo ,u ;je air.open and in thebroad sunlight , !,, houses are well ventilated,and
,

by their iolat-- d Situation fr;e fwai
aiiiuniiean-ii- inUuenees of a pent up cify.

We think if our farmers will pause for a moment
I',"0 ,wk,t,,U mHt'": in ll.e lace, they will
J'lm of the pi'vvalence of this mother
ft most mn.a.iies, among ihem to be:
j' b T neoolistant useof salt meat l.nrt.Vnl-,,-!,- anL

Jt is well l;n,.wn that this abominable
wine l il, lro t in lis own h thv ore-n- consti- -

tut s tne "s'aii of life" in nearlr ever... ",., ,nJa
,.u the ..iijstssw.pl vaiiey. II.,,, ,1 lm.household gods. and. according to the Hoosicr's

r -- kWrnenal.!.5j to man's exifnee. " . ,
2. '1 lie use of coii'.-e- . T he faithful Western house- -

jVtft! m:rvv 11 up "str 5 n"'' -- wu. 1001 uint--
, noon

?id 1, -- r.it Reader just think of it, the vilest of
o M..s,.eo mo, me stoune.i three times a day

: "tiS'- V9 should remember that
proc.-- s nee- -

irssarv .0 nealtuv ui:rstiou. If liari gizzards
in w our mod s ducks

"--- Is w,- - I, ' f,
1 ot'i Hi own- - i .l.r,. 1, .'. ,t -

:i! so, 'l 1:1 ve sius o! . ioIa- an.. ,ii5.-- i,. t;,e
m ape .f aeiditv. heada , sense ct," nver

e vh de man, irritable temi.er. desoon.i.-ne-
Our larmers seldom spend more than ten 'or fif

teen minutes at a meal, and then ro immediately
to the field and engage in the most laborious work.
it. leas-on- e Hour slioul.f be sp-- nt after each meal

ijv repose of both body and mind. This will allow
tue si.unveh to collect to itself, so to speak, a due
Tiantity of blood, out of which to elaborate the

gastric juice. Violent, exercise calls the blood to
other parts of the body, and thus robs the stomach.

Ti . M- .- ,

Apples for Feeding.
For cattle, sweet apple are found to be an ex-

cellent substitute for roots promoting both orowth
ami health. For swine, nothing equals aif apple
pie, either for relish, or for fattening power. The.
pig is not very dainty about his pie, however. If
you merely cool; the apples, and sl irin a little bran,
he won t refuse the dish ; substitute shorts, or corn-an- d

eobmeal, or ground oafs, or buckwheat, and
' suit "I- pal.He, and pile on the fatamazimj- -
ly. And, lor finishing up a piece of pork, nn ap- -
y,-- ,u,,,u, unck.-ne.- j witn good corn-mea- l is as
011 auia liar., corn as the corn is of r.iw nm.....
kins. Fork made with apples is sweeter, and n,,itA
a, nee noiu siirinUing as the "corn-fed.- " But to
the finest 1011 "Would Ii be t .
apples lor feeding to cattle or swine V Altogeth-
er 6.0 unless theapplcj will bring in market much
more than they cost to fled the humans on ! True
it takes tune to start an orchard and brin it intobearing,, but then the outlay .is small, and theground may be profitably used for other crops while
I lie trees are growing. When onee in bearinn-

what other crop will pay as well as apples ?
swine, they may be made to save half the cornused 111 fattening pork. Fur cattle they are worthnearly or quite as much as roofs. Plant out theapple trees ; they must prove profitable Geneseet tinner.

Colic in Horse3.
A correspondent of the Farmer's Advocate, (E.

S. I'hclps, Jr.) gives the following recipe for colic
in horses : "I knew a horse takenVith col, c while
on a tread-whee- l to a carding machine, so that the
owner thought he could not live. He got three
veterinary surgeons, and they did what tli.y could,
and all decided tlie horse must die. The man's
wife, who believed and practiced hygiene, from the
time the horse was taken, tried to" persuade her
husband to use a wet bandage, but he insisted it
would do no good. Afo r ail had given up that
the horse could nu loiir lire, by ijer entreaties
(the doctor saying it could do no "good or hurt,) ha
took a thiol: bom; it r:..md the.!,.j;,e. Wyii w-- .l '.P y w.V e- -

'

i. N.V ' :' " ir-

..'..ling. jvi ,ess e'.au lioeen liiiuules fr,,m o. t,...
lie commenced the watering process the horse s

up and ealii.g, to g,vat surprise of the horsa
iioe.oi', who knew he could not live. The horse
did good service afterwards. This recipe I garo
several years ago. and it was r..pied in to 'most as
1 was told by an editor of the agricultural, and
many otlier papers of the United Slates. Many
have tried and proved it. Try it, brother farmer.

in-
- the P.tltky Hocu. Iii reading your

last number. I noticed a piece about hen-lice- '; and
thinking that I c. uild give a little information in
regard to the exlern.inaiion of these troublesome
vermin, I take the liberty to reply. Last fall, hav-
ing moved a short distance from'the city, and tak-
ing a fancy to hens, I purchased two liens and a,
rooster. Finding that by good treatment they can'
be made to pay, I have since increased my flock to
thirty. Having a barrel of lime which 1 had no
use for, I thought it might be a good idea to sprinkle'
a little on the floor of my coop to make it wdiite
and el. au, but. I have since found that it not only
serves that purpose, but others. It purifies the at-
mosphere, keeps Ihe coop white and clean, and last,
but not least, 1 think I can safely say that it keepi
the poultry house l'ree4from all vermin, for since I
have used it. I have not had any trouble with my
hens in regard to lice or other vermin. In flying
from the roosts or nests it geu in amongst their
feathers, which keeps them healthy and "in good
condition. . v

Criiam Brr.it. Awrio rin the Country Gentle'
man gives the following recipe. He says: "As
tlie warm weather is with us, we begin to think of
refreshing drinks. I have a fame recipe which I
give. It is an effervescing drink, but far better
than so la water, inasmuch as you do not have to
drink tor your money's world. Tho effervescence
is much more slow. Twoouncs of tartaric acid,
two pounds of white sugar, the jui.'eof half a lem-
on. and three pints of water. Boil togelher five
minutes. V.'hen nearly eol.J, add the whites of
three eggs well w ith half a cup of flour,
and half an oun ;e of esseiiceof w nter-gree- Bot-
tle, and ke.- p it i:i a cold place. Take two

this syrup for a tumbler of water,
and add one quarter of a teaspoonful of soda.

Land Mkasi-rk- Every farmer should have a
good measure, a light, siiil'pole, sixteen audahalf
feet long, for measuring land. By a little practice
lie can learn lo si.- rod in five steps, which will
answer very well 1'; r ordinary firm work. Aser-rod- s

tain Ihe number ol m width and lenglh of a
...I. you want, lo lie;; sii..v, and in u.ii dy one into t in;

oer an i e ole ee lion r.. and s'- ' e. end
: h ii !,e eeiH!

i- hie oil' an r re - o;i
S. lit ain Votl

MViro.v as an A.;ti li; of I'Vm. The American.
Agriculturist .ay?. " V'e mean to repeat a thou "an, I
times, or at lea!: till what wo a ,' h;tve some etket
up n oar countrymen, tiat- a pon.id of lean, tender,
juicy mutton can be produe-.- Jin half tlie e?t of
tlie same quantity ol' p'irk; that it is infinitely
healthier iuod, e?ptciaiiv in th- summer season,
and tlmse who oat it beco.ne more muscular, and
can do more work, wiih greater case to themselves,
than thus-- ; who eat fat pur!;. We know nothing
mere delicious than smoked mutton hams, of the
Southdown hreed of sdieep."

"Worth Knowing Transplanting 'I'ELrs.If t?o
commissioner of the Central Park would give strict
orders to mark the iiorih side of ives with red
chalk before tluay are tfiken up, and wheu set out
to have thu tree put in lh it north side to
ihe north in its maural position, a larger propor-
tion would live. Ignoring this law of nature, is
the cause of so many transplanted trees dyin. If
tlie north side exposed to the tomh, the heat of
the rum is too cicat tor that fide of the Live to bear
and thcrJibre it dries, n and decays.

ma Ba
Blacksmith's for Peach Turns About

two years :'o 1 h ;u'd a neighbor say that he had
found a gr at henc-fi- in uaiutr the from black-
smith's anvils around hi a peach trees. J liaj sev-
eral that had heea badly injured by worms, around
which I plac.-- ihe scale.. Since that Line I have
not been aide to tind a worm, and the trees have re-

covered their given healthy appea.'aiic 0. H.

. Ino.v a Gcp.e for Caatlw UiaJiASi-- . J.ut foreign
papers sta'.e that marked case of the pleuropneu'
mania in Franca eor.uIefOy cured yoax
ii tv,civ flays wiir. pk- :i


